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awWe — St, M«ry?* Church wilt 
tennial Sttniay, 0# i » « * 
by the Eev. John D.-MaJley, pastor. 

His Excellency Bishop Kearney 
of Rochester will preside lit 
cappa magna. The V*ry l&v. 
Migr. John E. Maney of Re*h» 
ester, Vice Chancellor of the dio
cese, will lie master of cere-
monies to the "Bishop. Chaplains 
to His Excellency will be the 
Rev, Lawrence W. Gannon, pas. 

Elmlra Community Cheat r*> Jtor of St. Ann's Church, Hornell, 
and the Rev. Wflllarn Caiman, 
pastor of St, Putrlck'i Church, 

Family Sevvie* 
Float Wim lit 
Chest Parade 
First Honors in the Annual, 

rade went to the Catholic Fam
ily Service for a float depleting 
the Home of the Holy Family 
St Naxaroth. 

The design was sent) sy 
members of the staff at El* 
mlra Reformatory and drew 
the comparison between this 
ideal home and the Catholic 
family home, which is the cor-

~"nersSi»"cTTffl"suc6M*tttt thr-
tag In the world of today. 

The Annual Campaign for 
the Community Chest of EI* 
mlra sad Chemung County was 
officially opened Oct. 8 with a 
fOftt oT$847^9. 

infill. • •• . M Q I '.Mill I I " ' 

Card Part? Set 
At St. Anthony 

A card" partyHsponsored by the 
Societies of § t Anthony's par
ish, Ehnira, will be held in. the 
school 
Oct. 14. 

A display of excellent hand 
made needlework will be placed 
on tale and a cake booth will be 
set up. The sewing was done by 
St. Anthony's sewins; guild mem
ber! and the cakes were donated 
by the ladles of the parish. 

Rev. Nicholas P. AHetto la gen
eral chairman. Assisting are Jos
eph J. Domlnone, Alexander' 
Rossi, Mrs, John Bonsignore, 
Mrs, Mario Forte, Anthony Clara-
moll, Ernest Cicci ana Ann Cas-
setta. 
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St S~ anting, former pastor of 
lary's In Rexvllle. 
The Rev. JoiMph McDonnell, 

pastor of St. Ignatius Loyola 
Church, Hornell will be deacon 
and the Rev. IAO Lynch, chap
lain of St. James Mercy Hospi
tal, Hornell, sub-deacon. The 
Rev. James Slattery, assistant 
pastor of Str IgnfttiuSv will- be-
master of ceremonies. The sec
ond master of ceremonies will 
be the Rev. James O'Connell, 
aisistant pastor of S t Lucy's 
Church In Rochester. 

Other officers of the Mass will 
be James G. sUaBey, student at 
St. Bernard's Seminary in Roch-
eater, a nephew of Father Mai-
ley. thurlferi Thomas Barken-
rider and Robert Joseph Harken-
rlder. acolytes; Robert Kramarlk, 
cross bearer and Emrnett McNeil, 
tram bearer. 

EMMEDIATKLF AFTEK the 
Mass, Bishop Kearney win ad
minister the Sacrament of Con' 
flrmatlon to ?3 children and two 
adults. He will alio preach the 
sermon st the Mais. 

Music for the Mass and for 
Confirmation wQ] be by St 
Mary's Church choir with Miss 
Marie Pruntr of Hornell as di
rector. The choir will sing the 
Choral Mast by Marsh. 

St. Joachim's Choir of Caiuateo 
It augmenting St. Mary's Choir. 
Mrs. Helen Cathhan is organist, 

A dinner for the Bishop and 
clergy will be held at St Mary's 
Rectory immediately following 
the Mass. At the same time • 

Communion Br•aktast\trleridi JJ ,^ mi at the ^ ^ 
Set By Lovrdos Unit 

Members of Our Lady of 
Lourdes Rosary Altar Society, Et

on Tuesday evening, 

excellent 

mlra will hold their annual Com
munion breakfast on Sunday s t 
the Hark Twain Hotel following; 
reception of Holy Communion by 
the croup at the 9 o'clock Mass. 

munlty House. * 
The committee in charge of the 

parish dinner requests that res
ervations be made at least a 
wetkjn advance. Any member of 
the parish will accept reserva
tions. 

Radio Heard Hinder * Pillow 

fwu. 
3BKaTg HOSPITAL to Ehtilra has Installed m individual radios throughout the he* 

Mars* Carol Baker, in picture. Is showing: part in ordinary use that la placed under the 
the pityw. Jacob #» i*ohde.is patient 

209 Pillow Radios Designed Especially 
For Hospitals Installed At St Joseph's 

AT <$0$PEfrmLY 
r"» 
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St. Joseph's Hoipltal in El-
mira has Installed XX individual 
pillow radloi designed especially 
fox hoipltali. This bed' radio per
mits a patient to listen to his 
favorite program through, his 
pillow quietly, and -without any 
disturbance to other patients. 

In the put, annoyance has fre
quently been caused! by private 
loud Ipesker radios,'but, now, 
with this under-the-pillow speak
er, eacla patient li provided with 
Intimate reception of his own 
choice, which will disturb no one. 

THE HOSPITAL administra
tion reports i t is pleased to offer 
thJi service to convalescent pa
tients, "who necessarily have to 
forego many pleasures while 
confined; at the same time 
| acutely ill patients, whose re
covery rosy actually- be retarded 
by louSjtolte an safeguarded. 

"Wiftl'wls Jjulet. low-volume 
control radlo>th» devotee of Our 
Blessed Lady may participate in 
the graces of the Family Rosary 
Hour, the mother may listen to 
her favorite home-maker^ pro
gram, the sports' fan may listen 
to the baseball game, and the In
terested listener may hear the 
newscast of the txour,. and no 
aether patient will hear it," the 
hioipitaU officials announced, 

the aiumbers on the radio dial 
sore in xevirae so that the patient 
tying tn bed may operate it him 
self. The disc spes&er is placed 

under the pillow, and the pro
gram i s distinctly heard by the 
patient, yet a person standing at 
the open-door is unable to hear 
a sound. -7 

Patients in ward accomodations 
are also provided with the bed 
radio, and with thts new-type in-
stallatiqn, one person may be en
joying his favorite program, 
while the patient in the next Bed 
is undisturbed. Formerly ward 
patients were not permitted to 
have radios. 

THE RADIO is coin'Qperated 
so that those who~use~tt"mosrttw,aoe o n bedside tables for treat-
will offset the larger share of 

cause now they may listen to a 
program whenever they care to 
without disturbing anyone, and, 
When they want to rest, they are 
not being annoyed by other ra
dios. 

TIME SPENT lr requesting, 
patients to turn down loud
speaker radios and closing doors 
to protect other patients from ra
dio noise, can now be used in 
giving nursing care; and, too, 
the attractive radio, fastened by 
a bracket to the head of the bed, 
Is out of the way, saving needed 

care and maintenance, and those j equipment 
ment trays and other necessary 

who use it little will have less 
to share. 

The coin box takes from one 
to five dimes at a time, one dime 
affording one hour of playing 
time. Thli hour does not have te 
be used up consecutively, but 
may be enjoyed at intervals; that 
is, when the radio Is turned off, 
trie playing time does not run 
out, 
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This new service now provided 
at St. Joseph's Is the Dahlberg 
Hospital Pillow Radio Service 
and is successfully operating in 
hundreds of hospitals throughout 
the country. The installation i s | 
| sponsored locally by Soar " "~ 
Spirawk of Spbrawk An 
Sales, Ehnira Height!, who 
handles al l 
quired. 
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Bishop'sMassTo Open Annual 
Diocesan Women s Convention 

mi alntenan 

y. 
The hospital authorities are re-

Greeting cards for use with [questing patients to refrain from 
the bed radios are available at) 
the Information Desk In the 
lobby.. This is an attractive card, 
earpresslng. wishes- for xecoverv, 
amd provldiBg dimes convenient 
for the patieaVtoiise. 

Patients are pieased^tbo, be 

'God's Will, our work," is. 
the theme chosen for the an
nual convention of Rochester 
Diocesan Council of Catholic 
Women opening Thursday, Oct 
16 with Mfiss at 9.30 a-xn. in St. 
Mary's Cliitrch, South St., Roch
ester. 

The Mass will be celebrated by 
His Excellency Bishop Kearney. 
Members of the Women's Choral 
Group under the direction of Mrs, 
Homer Burbank will sing. 

Honorary chairman of the con-
|-verrthm wteitfr onngs- to—the ~Seei 
City, delegates from affiliated, 
women's groups throughout the 
Diocese off Rochester is Mrs, 
Frank Shdsjghnessy. Genera l . 
Chairman te Mrs. Joseph Schnorrj 
Co-chairman, Mrs. Walter Vejltz, 

HOW f«E THEME applies in 
dally living: will be discussed in 
the Hotel Seneca, convention 
headquarters, by a panel consist
ing of: Mrs. James Rains, moder
ator; Rev, William J. O'Brien, as
sistant pastor of Corpus Christl 
Church Md a member of the ex
ecutive board of the .Rochester 
Associatloni of the United Na
tions; Slstesr Mary St Mark, SJS.-
J., principaJ of the School of the 
Holy Childhood and Mrs. John 
J. McTlgue, a foster mother. 

Mrs, Joseph A. Murphy wttU 
be in charge of exhibits. 
' Toastmlsstrcss at the traditional 
luncheon fen Seneca Hotel Ball
room will be Mrs. James Bedell, 
president ot Ithaca jo\ s t r i c t , 
DCCW. z 7 

Following the/aitemoon busi
ness session, the Board of Direc
tors will truest to elect offlcers for 
the comMg year. 

C03flMIXTEES ALSO an
nounced are: 

Beoepiloav-Mrs. Frank Curtln, 
Mrs. Michael Keogh, Mrs. Rlch-

Erferd- galb, 3trs, Le 
John Kost. Mrs. George Snyder, 
Mrs. Raymond Blind, Sdrs. Cor
nelius Darsehy, Mrs. John Efing, 
Mrs. WalterrHickey, Mrs. Her
man Kibbe, Mrs. Roy I-eary, Mrs. 
Carl Mad£son, Mrs. Gerald Mor
ris, 2Hr8.. Haymond Nary, Mrs. 
George Pokier. Mrs. Richard 

airs. Charles Thines, 

DIOCESAN: ciojrPiNraoN ^:,^$6§#$' 
.Thursday, Oct..18 ss-corscem of above leadeia^fe M';|̂ C#""ft»;, | 

LooWng over films fo^s^o^l*;*?®* (tfam l-Kochester diocese, _ •_•,••-? 
left) $Irs. tFrai* 0, feluiughnessy,- dloww'n piesltent; Hits.. I 
Colin G. Tracey, dleoesaja wax reljef cljsuTmft .anid'Mra. ^osepfc | , 
E. Schnorr, Itocli«srter deanery preaident. (Ckiuriw Staff rThoto>. ( 

notf, • 'cha^rajspr, |/^fu ' MaurS'Cf chairman; Mrs. Peter 
an, Mrs. Leo sTrazier, Mrs. fKeerian, Miis; 

ward Groden, Geneva: Mrs. 
fMary Flnnerax, Ithaca; Mrs. Wil
liam F. Roberts, Elmlra; Miss 
Mary Dunn, Auborn; Miss' Vir
ginia Hussong, Hornell; Mrs. Hu
bert Trtano, CornCngi, . 

Bcglstratlon—Mrs. Paul Shan-

., „ _,r_¥ ?ost, Auj-
burn, Miss Julia. "SRelly, Corntogj 
Miss: fences Battersby, Elnuraj 
Miss l?dl.th ̂ aeciilfts Genev&i W&i • 
MHdfed Peeish, Ithaca; Mrs. Paul 
Quartz, HornelL " ! 

Publicity r~ Mra> Angeld Ma«j 
trella., '" '. " - ' ^ ; _, ' j 

SO Elmira^Area Deletes 
To Attend IWG$¥ Sessions; 

Fifty delegates from this area w|tt represent t&e filroitti 
Deanery Council, DCCW at the Diocesan coiivto66ii to. he 

Rnelieater on Thursday. Oct, 16. 

brtnglmj/private loud-speaker 
radlosf^o the hospital in the be- Seaton, 
|h>f that the trtlilzation of. this Mt»» Charies Wemol 
^new-type pttlow radio will result '"**'" «^"""«"~-
ln a quieter hospital, and provide 
an environment more conducive 
to recoVery. 
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ALTHOUGH COLUMBUS DAY 

ILL BE CELEBRATED 

/ 

few-*iH«lCJf' 

OCTOBER 13 
•/ 

Virginia Croston, cliairmaft; Miss 
IJKIizaheth—Kanej—Geâ eVaf—Mi 

Harry Mk>oh, Ithaca; Mrs. Ed
mund MaJoncy, Hmtra; Mrs. L. 
Harvey Clark, Auburn;" Mrs. 
James Wsard, Coming;; Miss Dol
ores Haiurahan, Hornell, 

Election* Committee—'Mrs. Jos
eph A Morphy, Judge; Mrs. John 
Kostv Mrs. Francis Wagner. 

Resolution Committee — Miss 
Marilyn VWnfleld, chairman; Miss 
Irene MasrtJn, Mrs. James Jones, 
Mrs. Chesrter MeCanru 

Credentials— Mrs. Harry L. 

WE WILL Be 

9:00 A. M. to 3 P. M. 

f*^^_^_^^^_^^^^y^^ *mimm*m 
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The group will be headed by 
Mrs. James MaQon, president. 
Rev. Vincent P. Collins, Modera
tor will also attend. 

PRINCIPAL actrvlttes for the 
various Catholic Societies for 
this month includes Wax Relief 
work. In this effort, reqjaests are 
made for adoption of a itmlly 
In Korea at a cost of |aa00 per 

•t 

Ticket, eCommltteo—Chairman. 1 . , . • • - , A 
Mrs. Andrew Schwlnd. AfesTEu'l W « • Rothes f»r4htants and 
gene Casrpenter. Atfmirn; airs, 
Glen. Jamison, Cor4ilnj[; Ma. 
Jaroes ,3*tallon, EJmlra; "Mr$. 
Arthur McAvoy, Geneva; Mrs. 
J. R. tetJeU,- Ithaca; Hiss Joat-
phirse FitzGeraM, HorjieU. ,. 

glarines: and I>ecorat»ns^-2rfr* / 
ESmer I-orliz, chairman; Mas +L M I t • s . J 
Favorite Van Bpps.' M». Janies D d J l C e S e i l S S ULStGu 
Ward, Coonlng. /.• 

NomlnsEtion C o m m i t t e e - ^ M l s a 

ible Reading 
Hora«U *- ReviiJohn L, 

children in sencral'; usalrte'cloth
ing for adults, 

Mrs.' Frscnk Bdson Is deanery 
i*aJfcmaa far the war ̂ relief; prv;. 
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By Eimira Knigits 
TBrntra CouncO. Knisthts of 

Columbus, win sponsor the first 
tn a series of Saturday night 
dances beginning October 11 in 
the Center. These affairs are 
open to members and their 
friends and ran from 9 unta X 

Frank Bonsignore and Edward 
Walsh;. are cochalnnen id* this 
Initial dance..iluaic wilt, be fur
nished by Ray Pettarsorfs ordfoss-j s ^ l l ^ t e s s W 
tra. Refreshments will be served' Mrs., ft. Gj Mi 

Hora«U *- ReviiJohn L, Coojv 
an'» jcavlew oa6.E|jlfon. Cursler/i 
"Tt» Greatest; ]&$£. 3©»«f' ^?rlk 
ten" v«s*-* iighligfet Isat? A laea-hf 
St, 4xax% B«fto)t^^uji feoom^"" 

r spordic**|- b y ̂ OTtteil Disjtrici 
Z>sk«*aaa , C*4tfscli W Catiollc 
women. x ^ -

S^ltoS ftilrsder's ifwithtg" abu> 
lty and calrefaiVresearch *n«ke ^_ 

Old TasUtnani characters live -
and breatje, ydther Coonati told 

IN. «W!AiClNG ' of National 

... wwm^t^rtmm ̂ : ? 
onm^enoed "TSlfe Greatest Book, -
•metiWfintti!' ^/fcicpsSlent back*l 

ground rftaterlaf to increase one's 
Spprecllitloft* cat '5Ht* ayenls - w 
]^|tjei^ehtfoj|eai*rKthqBai¥' • " 
•; 'miem^wtmtei &c T»«; 
Ctreje* i^--f>t|ral' idhauTBisto ;ol '• 
the fffair^.lssisee# by hr eojn* 
mittil!, ^tW^wJnNjioyte> Ms|.- • 
EUub«*h-BriU; .Wl« Belaa Hĉ  
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